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We have determined the N-termini of 26 proteins of the large ribosomal subunit from yeast mitochond~a by direct amino acid micro-sequencing. 
The N-terminal sequences ofproteins YmL33 and YmL38 showed a significant similarity to eubacterial ribosomal (r-) proteins L30 and L14, respec- 
tively. In addition, several proteins could be assigned to their corresponding yeast nuclear genes. Based on a comparison of the protein sequences 
deduced from the corresponding DNA regions with the N-termini of the mature proteins, the putative leader peptides eesponsible for mitochondrial 
matrix-targeting were compiled. In most leader sequences a relative abundance of aromatic amino acids, preferentially phenylalanine, was found. 
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1, INTRODUCTION 
Ribosomes in mitochondria of Saccharomyces cete- 
visiae contain two rRNA molecules and about 80 pro- 
teins (for review see fl]). The two ribosomal RNAs and 
a single protein of the small ribosomal subunit are en- 
coded in the mitochondrial genome. Like the majority 
of mitochondrial proteins, all remaining r-proteins are 
encoded in the nucleus, synthesised on cytoylasmic 
ribosomes and then transported into the mitochondria. 
In order to trace the evolutionary origin of the mito- 
chondrial translation apparatus we have recently started 
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a programme for the isoiation and sequencing of mito- 
chondrial r-proteins 121. N-Terminal sequence data 
were used for cloning of the nuclear genes by oligo- 
nucleotide hybridisation [3,4]. In this way several 
nuclear genes coding for mitochondrial r-proteins have 
been cloned and anaIysed [3-71, and it was found that 
3 of the sequences are significantly related to eubac- 
terial r-proteins. 
More generally, yeast nuclear genes coding for mito- 
chondrial proteins were cloned by genetic complemen- 
tation of pet mutants (for review see [8]). Pet mutant 
genes often affect gene products that are either directly 
involved in the oxidative metabolism of mitochondria 
or are necessary for expression of its activity [9]. For ex- 
ample, the PET-genes MRPl and MRPZ were found to 
code for mitochondria1 r-proteins [IO]. It is to be ex- 
pected that several more MRPs will be analysed, since 
most of the mitochondrial r-proteins are essential for 
the translational activity of mito-ribosomes [4-7,10,1 I]. 
Recently, McMullin et al. [ll] identified PET123 as a 
component of the small ribosomai subunit in yeast. 
Nevertheless, in most cases it is difficult to define the 
exact function of the PET-genes, and additional bio- 
chemical analysis is necessary to assign them a function. 
Even with more data this function might remain un- 
known [12]. Therefore, N-terminal sequences of mito- 
chondrial r-proteins could be a fruitful basis not only 
for cloning of the corresponding enes, but also for the 
identification and/or assignment of other PET-gene 
products in the future. 
In the present study we show the results of extended 
N-terminal amine acid sequence analysis of 26 mito- 
chondrial r-proteins, Proteins MRP7, YMR-26 and 
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YMR-44 [5,13,14] were assigned to the large subunit of 
yeast mitoribosomes. Furthermore, a compiIation of 
leader peptide sequences of mitochondrial r-proteins 
was made, in order to characterise common features of 
Ieader sequences within the group of mitochondrial 
matrix-targeted proteins. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The 50 S subunits of mito-ribosomes were prepared from Soc- 
choromyces cerevisiue strain 07173 (&a) as described 121. Improved 
reverse-phase HPLC separation of TPSO, two-dimensional PAGE 
and SDS-PAGE of HPLC fractions containing several proteins 
followed by blotting onto PVDF membranes were done according to 
Walsh et al. [15]. 
Amino acid sequencing of individual protein peaks and of blotted 
protein spots or bands which were excised from the membranes was 
performed essentially as described 1161. 
To digest proteins blotted onto PVDF membrane, the membrane 
was soaked in 0.2% polyvinyl pyrrolidone 4OImethanol for 30 min 
and washed extensively with water and digesting buffer. Enzymatic 
digestion was performed with 0.02 U of endoproteinase LysC 
(Boehringer Mannheim, anal. grade)/O. I M Tris buffer (pH 8.0) over- 
night at 37°C. The buffer containing the digested and released pro- 
teins was removed, the membrane was washed with 80% formic acid 
and water successively. All solutions were combined and subjected to 
reverse-phase HPLC analysis. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The proteins isolated from the large subunit of mito- 
ribosomes from S. cerevisiae wild-type strain 07173 
were subjected to reverse-phase HPLC. By improving 
our separation conditions we could purify additional 
proteins to homogeneity in a form suitable for direct 
micro-sequencing. However, in cases of low resolution 
where several proteins of different molecular masses 
were present in the HPLC fractions they were separated 
by SDS-PAGE. After blotting on PVDF-membranes, 
single protein bands were excised from the membranes 
and subjected to N-terminal amino acid sequencing. 
During the extensive SDS-PAGE analysis of different 
HPLC-separated proteins combined with direct sequen- 
cing it became clear that the actual number of r-proteins 
in the large subunit of yeast mito-ribosomes is higher 
than has been reported [2]. We completed our previous 
two-dimensional map of the 50 S subunit and found 
that it contains at least 46 proteins (Fig. 1). Individual 
proteins which eluted from the HPLC column at dif- 
ferent positions, and which were not identical in their 
N-terminal sequences, were found to be localised in one 
single spot (see Fig. 1B and Table I). Conversely, for 
spots 15116 and 28 [2] an endopeptidase digest ion of the 
individual protein moiety followed by reverse-phase 
HPLC separation of the peptides revealed almost iden- 
tical peptide compositions (data not shown). These pro- 
teins possibly undergo modifications such as methyla- 
tion or acetylation as is the cast with several bacterial r- 
proteins [17]. Alternatively, this result could reflect 
minimal amino acid scquencc differences between the 
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Fig. 1. (A) Two-dimensional electropherogram of the proteins of the 
large subunit of mito-ribosomes from Soccharo,tt~cescerevisiacstain- 
ed with Coomassie brillant blue. (B) Schematic drawing of the pro- 
tein pattern of Fig. IA. The numbering extends the previously 
reported two-dimensional map [Z]. Additional proteins are numbered 
from spot 35 on. Spots containing more than one protein have been 
designated with all of their respective protein numbers. 
parental haploid strains, since the proteins analysed 
were prepared from a diploid strain. Furthermore, the 
actual number of mitochondrial r-proteins incrcascd, 
due to additional sequenced proteins which were clearly 
visible in silver-stained SDS-gels. These proteins were 
only faintly detectable in two-dimensional gels stained 
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Table I 
Protein spots from the two-dimensional electropherogram shown in 
Fig. 1 which contain more than one protein 
Number of spot Proteins found in that position 
in Fig. IB 
2 YmL2, YmL3S 
4 YmL4, YmL40 
8 YmL8. YmL4S, YmL46 
11/12 YmLll, YmL12, YmL36, YmL41 
IS/16 YmLIS+ 
23 YmL23, ? 
24 YmL24, YmL25 
28 Y mL28* 
30 YmL30, YmL44 
34 YmL34, YmL39 
Asterisks indicate spots which appear in a form suggesting the ex- 
istence of more than one protein, but were found to consist of only 
one protein. 
with Coomassie Brillant Blue, and were therefore not 
counted previously (see spots 37 and 38 in Fig, 1B). 
Table II shows the results of the extended sequencing 
of yeast mitochondrial r-proteins. In addition to the se- 
quences which have been published [2,S] the N-termini 
of a further 26 proteins were determined. Two proteins 
(YmL19 and YmL23) were amino-terminally blocked. 
In general, smaller proteins with molecular masses be- 
tween 10 and 20 kDa (proteins YmL20 to YmL39) gave 
longer N-terminal sequences. With the exception of 
proteins YmL18, YmL38 and YmL44 all other se- 
quences do not start with a methionine, indicating that 
this residue is post-translationally cleaved off. This is 
also found for most of the eukaryotic c~oplasmic pro- 
teins, but for mitochondrial proteins it is probably due 
to their cleavable leader sequences (see below). For one 
of the mitochondrial r-proteins (YmLl 1) two different 
and partially overlapping N-terminal sequences were 
obtained (see Table II), suggesting two alternative 
cleavage sites or partial cIeavage. Because the proteins 
were isolated from a diploid strain, the two alleles 
coding for YmLll may differ in this specific protein 
region. 
For several proteins (YmL9, YmLl8, YmL20, 
YmL24, YmL27, YmL40, YmL44) we have determined 
internal amino acid sequences. This was done either to 
improve the deduced primary sequences of cloned genes 
[7] or to design oligonucleotides as primers for partial 
cloning of the corresponding nuclear gene by the 
polymerase chain reaction (Kang et al., to be 
published). 
In those cases, where deduced protein sequences 
from the corresponding DNA sequences were available, 
these were compared with the N-terminal sequence data 
and some minor deviations were observed. As long as 
they did not affect the rest of the reading frame 2: rile 
characteristics of the deduced protein sequence, we 
decided to show here only the data obtained from direct 
protein sequencing. 
Although we have sequenced only parts of the entire 
proteins and therefore could not expect a high degree of 
similarity, we compared these sequences with those of 
all known ribosomal protein sequences. In two cases we 
found a significant sequence similarity (Fig. 2). The N- 
terminal sequence of protein YmL33 (11 kDa) has 
about 35% identity to proteins EcoL30 ar:d BstL30 
from E, coii and B. s?~u~o~~~e~~o~~~i~s, respectiveIy. 
After cloning of the corresponding nucelar gene for 
protein YmL33 it was found that indeed two-thirds of 
the deduced protein sequence are highly conserved (W. 
Kang, to be published). YmL33 is one-third larger than 
the E. cofi EcoL30, and its C-terminal extension show- 
ed sequence similarity to yeast c~oplasmic r-protein 
L16. For protein YmL38, for which only 26 residues 
were determined, a significant similarity was found to 
3, ste~r~thermo~hi~~s BstL14 and to the chloroplast 
encoded protein ZmaL14 of maize. In contrast to 
YmL33, in this case the homologous eubacterial protein 
BstL14 is larger than the mitochondrial counterpa~, 
With respect to the intracellular localisation of the 
genes it is interesting to note that the yeast 
LlChomologous protein YmL38 is nucIear-encoded, 
whereas in Tetrahymena an open reading frame 
significantly related to E. co/i L14 was found within the 
mitochondrial genome [18]. 
Besides the similarities to eubacterial r-proteins, the 
comparison of the N-terminal sequence data gave com- 
plete correspondence to three known mitochondrial r- 
protein sequences. As has already been reported [3,4], 
protein YmL2 corresponds to the product of the MRP7 
gene, which has been identified and cloned by screening 
of an expression library with antibodies raised against 
yeast mitochondrial r-proteins [ 131. Recently the MRP 
genes Y MR-44 141 and YMR-26 [14] have been cloned, 
but the protein products were not assigned to one of the 
ribosomal subunits. We found that the N-termini of 
proteins YMR-44 and YMR-26 are identical to the se- 
quences of YmL44 and YmL25, respectively. It thus 
became clear that both proteins (YMR-26 and YMR-44) 
are components of the large subunit of yeast mito- 
ribosomes. Finally, since we sequenced almost all pro- 
teins of the large subunit in the size range of MRP2 (14 
kDa, EcoSl4 homoIogue [lo]), and its N-terminus 
could not be found among the proteins sequenced so 
far, we assumed that MRP2 is a small subunit protein. 
This is underlined by the fact that in all cases where a 
similarity to E. coli large subunit proteins was observ- 
ed, the corresponding mitochondrial r-proteins (YmL2, 
YmL8, YmL9, YmL33; 1191) are also components of 
the large ribosomal subunit. 
In Table lI1 a compilation of putative leader se- 
quences of yeast mitochondrial r-proteins is given. 
These sequences are thought to function as signals for 
mitochondrial targeting and are cleaved off the protein 
after or during transport. Most of them revealed the 
known characteristic gropertics, namely a positive net 
53 
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Table II 
N-Terminal amino acid sequences of proteins of the large subunit of mito-ribosomes from Sacckaromyces cerevime 
Protein (gene) kDa Sequence Ref. 
YmLl 35 
YmL2 (MRP7) 40 
YmL3 36 
YmL4 (MRP-L4) 35 
YmL6 32 
YmL7 28 
YmL8 (MRP-LB) 28.5 
YmL9 (MRP-L9) 27.5 
YmLlO 28.5 
YmLll 25 
YmLl2 32 
YmL13 (MRP-Ll3) 21 
YmL14 31 
.f mLl5 27 
YmLl8 23.5 
YmLl9 16 
YmL20 (MRP-L20) 18 
YmL23 
YmL24 (MRP-L24) 
15 
17 
YmL25 (YMR-26) I8 
YmL27 (MRP-L27) 15 
YmL28 14.5 
YmL30 9.5 
YmL31 (MRP-L31) 14.5 
YmL32 I1 
YmL33 (MRP-L33) I1 
YmL34 12.5 
YmL35 42 
YmL36 (MRP-L36) 8.5 
YmL37 13.5 
YmL38 (MRP-L38) ? 
YmL39 11 
YmL40 36 
YmL41 32 
YmL44 (YMR44) 13 
SVTP 
SGK?AAGSR?SHKD?AGR?LG?K 
E?KRFL?ESELAKYKEYYPGLKSTVNEI 
ARTKFTKPKPKQPVLPKDKIRP?TQLT 
?TLSPLPNIAIP?KYALVTVRSF??LP 
KSANSLVKPVHk!LWKIDK??L?PRF 
GVGIARKLSRDKAHRDALLKHLA?QLF 
SVTRPFLVAPSIANSITTEAPAINHSPELANARK 
GTFGVMK (int. seq) 
NSFVK (int. seq) 
VSILGQLKPSKG?G 
ALAHEQP?RKPVKPLD?RKVFLIDL 
EQPSRKPVKPLDKRKVFLID??K?NH” 
W?DGYFVEVIVRFNP 
SSSNNKNRLELIPENFIGEGSRR?K?QKELKLAV 
?Q??LI?T?KIAKQPNYQVG?AKPL 
VIYLHKGPRINGL?RDPESYLRNP?GVLFS?VNAK??Q 
HDIL?QL?P 
NFYDENAK (int. seq) 
?FDH?M (int. seq) 
blocked 
KQFGFPKTQVTTIYNKTKSASNYK 
TYM?GPQE?DE I R (int. seq) 
blocked 
RQ?RLIETRKPAKQPNYQVG?AKP 
?P?Y?VGDAKPLHHP (int. seq) 
GLYGGSFVQFGNNISE (int. seq) 
SYIL?FLQL?D 
LTRPWKKYRDGELFYGLSKVGNKRVPLTTKQ?NKTMYKG?N 
VRDGELFYGLS (ht. seq) 
YRTYVLPDM?NFELKP (int. seq) 
?IFKSKVILVILAQRVV?QL?VK?ASP 
SAPPKIKVGVLL??IPI??SE 
GGLLWKIPWRMSTHQKTRQRERLRNVDQVIKQLTLG 
AVPKKKVSHQKKRQ?LYGPGKKQLQHI?HLN?CPD 
VFYKVTLSRSLIGVPHTTKSIVK?LGLGKRGSIVYKKVNRAP??P 
ANANRV??GDIDIAIVVR?KQRNM???D 
GNATSERLPTDPVYP?V 
HYPGSTRITLPRRPAKKIQLGKSRPAIY?QFNVKM7L 
SVKSSQPAGTLLNLNI?KSGKDAVALEDKRYPN 
MIFLKSVIKVIDNSGAQLAF?IKVIR?G 
VKVKSKNSVIKLLSTAASGYSRYISIKRGAPLVTQVKY?PVVK??RLFK 
TRTVAVRDVSFNG (int. seq) 
QF?LEGQTSHMITIPV?ILGK (int. seq) 
?KSGSDQEV?INV 
HITKYF 
VARLVL (int. seq) 
this work 
this work [ 131 
I21 
[2,71 
this work 
this work 
[41 
[2,71 
this work 
this work 
this work 
this work 
this work 
this work 
this work 
141 
this work* 
this work [14] 
this work [7] 
this work 
this work 
12*3] 
this work 
this work 
this work 
this work 
this work* 
this work 
this work* 
this work 
this work 
this work 
this work [S] 
’ Protein YmLll gave two different but partially overlapping N-terminal sequences (see text). For proteins YmL4, YmL9, YmL13, YmL27 and 
YmL33 the corresponding genes have been cloned. Asteriks indicate proteins where genomic DNA fragments were successfully amplified by PCR 
and cloning is in progress. int. seq = N-terminal sequences determined from Lys-C endoproteinase peptides representing internal sequences of 
the corresponding protein. It fellows that the preceding amino acid must be lysine. 
charge, a high content of hydroxylated amino acids and acid can be observed adjacent o this phenylalanine or 
hydrophobic residues, which are important for the am- separated by one hydroxylated residue (serine). This is 
phipathic nature of leader sequences [20]. As can be clearly neighboured by ano?her aromatic amino acid, or 
seen in Table III, the length of the leader sequences alternatively such an amino acid is found 3-4 (one 
varies from only 8 amino acids for YMR 31 to 33 putative a-helical turn) or 7-8 residues (two putative CY- 
residues for MRPS28p. The relative abundance of helical turns) apart. Moreover in three of the proteins 
aromatic amino acids within these sequences hould be lacking a cleavable leader sequence (YmL25, YmL33 
noted, preferentially of phenylalanine. A basic amino and YmL.44) this motif is found at the N-terminus of 
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(A) 
Fig. 2, Sequence similarities between N-terminal amino acid sequences. Identical amino acid residues are boxed and conservative xchanges are 
marked with colons. (A) Alignment of the YmL33 sequence with the N-terminus of ribosomal protein EcoL30 [24] and BstL30 [25] from E. colt’ 
and B. steurothermophilus. respectively, (B) Alignment of the YmL38 sequence with the N-terminus of ribosomal proteins E;L14 [ZGJ and ZmaL14 
[27] from 0. slearorhermopkilus and from Zea mays chloroplasts, respectively. 
the sequence. Our observations are consistent with the 
results of Lemire et al. [21], where artificial leader se- 
quences active in matrix-targeting also mostly contain- 
ed a phenylalanine adjacent to a basic residue with 
another aromatic amino acid in a helical proximity. 
Furthermore, phenylalanine is part of a motif described 
by Hendrick et al. 1221 which is possibly important for 
matrix processing protease activity. 
Nevertheless, experiments to investigate the role of 
the aromatic arnino acids within leader sequences are 
required. In this connection, another open question has 
been raised by recent reports concerning the receptors 
Table III 
Leader sequences of mitochondrial r-proteins as deduced by comparison of the gene sequence with the corresponding N-terminal amino acid se- 
quence of the mature protein 
Protein Leader sequence i N-terminus of mature protein Ref. 
. ..*. C.? lb+. *+ 
MRP2 MG#@WPIKTKLPPG I FINARILRDN WI 
.*I# + *I(* ++* ** 
MRPS28 MSIVGRNAILNLRISLCPt;WG’;(;iii$~~;~SP;~N I SAKAVKFLKA PI 
. Y.! .,.. d +. + * ’ 
YmLt (MRP7) H;NP;;iD;sS’e~;srHVSG~~~~~~N / ATKRAAGSRTSM 1131 
. ..*..+.+.. * * + . 
YmL4 i4wjtR.S:RHSQGGPtI; f ARTKFTKPKP 171 
YmL8 H I ;;Gf%Zr; 141 
YmL9 ii~Si$;TaG~;;s;sli;;1;;;v ) s,$~~pFL”f,p I71 
YmL20 H;GI;G;CC~~~;l+i~&~~o; I KQFGFPKTPV v1 
YmL2S (YMR-26) w I ~~~~~~~~~P [l41 
YmL27 M ; G 6 P ! i Cl&&$; N; I LTRPWKKYRD I71 
YmL31 
~~Gp~~~~~~p~~ : GGLLWKIPWR 131 
YmL33 H I $:&@+j i j ;i j (W. Kang et al., unpublished) 
YmL44 (YMR-44) 
t &:+~& ;; ; 
,,,, .I.. I VI 
YMR-31 MiiiP;x I AKSAYEPMIK 131 
-I_- 
Verticai bars inc!icatc the outativc cfcnvage site. ~henylalanlne and other aromatic residues are in bold letters, the surrounding cor.served nminn 
acid residues arc! shaded (see also text for explanation). Above the sequence, the basic, hydrophobic and hydroxyleted amino acids are illdlcatcd 
(+, l , atld ., respectively). The leader sequence of MRfJ2 was deduced by the comparison with its homologous EU co/l and chloroplnst r-protein. 
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for mitochbndrial proteins [23]. Because mitochondrial 
r-proteins are a relatively large group consisting of 
about 80-90 members, it will also be interesting to in- 
vestigate their possible common receptor-pathway 
directing them into mitochondria. 
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